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I MISS YOU All! I thought I should provide you with an update on my health. I spent
the last two months in Essentia Hospital in Fargo! Last August, I went to the ER in
Thief River because I was experiencing lack of strength, losing weight, and a general
weakness. It was thought I had an obstruction in my intestines. After a colonoscopy, the
surgeon determined I needed some polyps removed from my colon. To help the healing
process, I have an ileostomy. I will return to Essentia for another surgery soon to put me
back together. While in the hospital, my electrolytes were all messed up, which caused
my long stay in the hospital. Each day I am feeling much better, regaining my strength,
and putting on weight. When I came home, I worked with Inter County Nursing Service,
which I recently graduated! They are a super group of dedicated health providers! As
we approach Thanksgiving, I know I have much to be grateful. Most of all – YOU – the
parish family of St. Bernard! How can one priest be so blessed! I am truly humbled by
your prayers, cards, and words of support. I am most grateful for the food and many acts
of kindnesses. I am grateful for the Parish/School Staff and various committees of the
parish for carrying the load while I am recovering. I am grateful to Msgr. Tim McGee
for covering for me. I am most grateful to the Lord! I hope to be back in my chair
soon! With deep affection……………….
CONGRADULATIONS to Gary and Norma Johnson as they celebrate their 50 th Wedding Anniversary! May the Lord continue to bless their commitment.

THIS WEEK IN THE PARISH
28 Monday— Isaiah 4:2-6—Psalm 122:1-9– Matthew 8:5-11
No Mass today
29 Tuesday— Isaiah 11:1-10—Psalm 72:1-2,7-8,12-13,17- Luke 10:21-24
8:00 A.M. Communion Service
8:30—10:00 P.M. Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament
30 Wednesday—Romans 10: 9-18- Psalm 19:8-11-Matthew 4:18-22
5:15 P.M. Mass + Michael Ford
5:45 P.M. Rosary
5:45 P.M. Reconciliation
6:30 P.M. Grade 6 & 7 Religious Education classes
8:00 P.M. Men’s Prayer Group

1 Thursday— Isaiah 26:1-6 - Psalm 118:1,8-9,19-21,25-27—Matthew 7:21,24-27
8:00 A.M. Communion Service
8:30—10:00 P.M. Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament

RELIGIOUS FORMATION NEWS

By Margaret Rasmussen
Margaret.Rasmussen@stbernardstrf.com
Nov. 30—6:30 pm Grades 6 & 7
Dec. 3- 10:00 am—First Reconciliation
Dec. 4—9:20 am Sunday School
10:30 am Mass—Welcoming of Confirmation Class
Dec. 7—Family FAITH Night—5:45 pm Holy Day Vigil Mass
Feast of the Immaculate Conception
6:15 pm Supper, - 7 pm Activity
Dec. 11—Sunday School
Dec. 14—6:30 pm Grades 6 & 8
Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion
Workshop/Training
Wednesday , December 14, @ 7:00 pm

For new and current ministers.
Are you ready for Advent?

2 Friday— Isaiah 29:17-24—Psalm 27:1,4,13-14—Matthew 9:27-31
7:00 A.M. KC Rosary
8:00 A.M. Rosary
8:30 A.M. Mass + Fr. Jerry Rogers
3 Saturday — Isaiah 30: 19-21,23-26—Psalm 147:1-6—Matthew 9:35; 10:1,5a,6-8
10:00 A.M. First Reconciliation
4:00 P.M. Reconciliation
4:30 P.M. Rosary
5:00 P.M. Mass + Vern Peterson
4 SECOND SUNDAY of ADVENT—Isaiah 11:1-10—Psalm 72:1-2,7-8,12-13,17—Romans 15:4-9—Matthew 3:1-12
8:00 A.M. Rosary
8:30 A.M. Mass + Delphine Ottesen
9:20 A.M. Sunday School
9:30 A.M. Coffee & Rolls
10:30 A.M. Mass—For the People
Welcoming for Confirmation Class
6:00 P.M. Unlocking the Mystery of the Bible—Parish Hall Meeting Room

Choose from daily prayers, devotionals, or emails to focus on
Advent , read a book or do service. This will keep you busy doing the activities needed to make your heart ready to welcome
and receive the Baby Jesus.
Advent Acts Of Service
Find a way to serve and share the joy of Christ during this season! Here are a few suggestions:
Bake cookies for neighbors who don’t have family and friends
nearby.
Donate clothes, food, and toys to those in need.
Send Christmas cards to those in nursing homes, those who are
in prison, or those serving in the military.
Go Christmas Caroling and share the joy of Christ in your town!
Pay for someone’s coffee or lunch when going through the drivethru.
Offer to babysit for a family that may not be able to regularly
afford a babysitter.
Give money to support local or worldwide missions.
Volunteer to help decorate and clean your church for Christmas.
Text or call those who may be lonely or grieving this holiday
season.
Movies To Watch During Advent

Please remember those who have asked for our prayers:
Mrs. Rosalie Burda, Brian Williamson, Lowell Arlt, Gary Arlt, Joe Roskop, Madeline Baumann,
Merlin Stone, David Carlson, Kristy Dupree, Timmy Nelson, Tom Miller, Elaine Radniecki,
Rachael Carlson, Tim Przybylski, Jane Palm, Audrey Berard, Duane Lusignan, Jannelle Knott,
Brian Huerd, Gordon Peterson, Frank Miller, Fern Melby, Ron Winter, Theresa Linnertz, Randy Winter,
Alayna Espeseth, Michael Andersen, Andrea Dowers, Gary Paquin, Gary Lane, Linda Otteson Brown,
Kim Osowski, Bev Oski Hayes, Mikey Hedegard, Dennis Bjerken, Lillian Winter, Matthew Kaiser, Kaelyn Diaz ,
Renee Miller, Cheryl McClenahan, Jeremy Johnson, Dan Dowers, Ed Rasmussen, Lisa Swanson, Grace Rundell,
Judy Langhorst, Marie Chaput, Corey Refshaw, Larry Schaefer, John Parent, Emily Novacek, Donald Hanson,
Marty Torgerson, Micki Taddy, Lori Kristo, Sherrill McDonald, Dennis Srnsky, Doreen Dargon, Jerome Brazier
Cindi Determan, Candace Schafer, Wanda Murphy, Pete Christianson, Patty Anderson, John Barry, Bernie & Evie Huot,
David & Phyllis Cornelius, Sharon Kozojed, Gerald Kostrzewski, Jeanette Stoltman, Alice Stancyk, Myrna Lane, Ann Sang,
Katy Seed, Vivian & Bruce Linander, Jim Legg, Shelly Legg, Donna Radeke, Elliana Viktora, Mary David, Jackie Hunt,
Christopher Benjamin, Kent Rahne, Ralph Cox, Tom Super, Willy Schafer, Carolyn Halvorson, Douglas Stalboerger,
Fr. Rick Lambert , William Kezer, Betty Lou Cipperly, Mary Ann Lambert, Tony Radniecki

The Story of the Nativity: The Truth of Christmas
The story of the birth of Jesus is often misunderstood. But this
fast-paced, thought-provoking look at the true story of the Nativity clears away widespread misunderstandings of Jesus’ origin.
Join top scholars, inspirational speakers, and popular authors
as they explain the story behind the story of the birth of Jesus.
The Star
Bo, a brave donkey, and all his new hilarious animal friends go
on the adventure of their dreams filled with lots of laughter.
Books To Read For Advent
Adore A Guided Advent Journal for Prayer and Meditation
2021 ADVENT GOSPEL REFLECTIONS By Bishop Robert Barron (Free! Just pay shipping)
The Spider Who Saved Christmas
Joseph’s Donkey
30 Days of Meditations by Fr. Mark Toups

YOUTH NEWS
By Misty Mehrkens

Misty.Mehrkens @ stbernardstrf.com
Happy New Year!!
Today we celebrate the beginning of a new liturgical year with
the 1st Sunday of Advent.
Of all of the seasons of the liturgical year, Advent is the one
many Catholics misunderstand. At the beginning of the season,
we focus on the end of all time, and the eventuality of our death
and judgment. This is important. It is an annual checkup on our
recognition that our actions have bearing on the way we will be
judged by Christ, upon our death, and the way humanity will be
judged at the end of time. Alongside this focus of repentance,
Advent also is a time of joyful expectation. We await the end of
time with joyful hope because we trust in God’s promise of eternal life and look forward to the second coming of Christ. We
also prepare our hearts to joyfully receive Christ in the mystery
of the incarnation, through which God showed the world his
immeasurable love and mercy by sending his only Son to use for
our salvation.
Advent begins with a reminder that we need to prepare for
Christ’s second coming in much the same way we now await the
celebration of Christ’s birth. In the midst of the decorations,
parties, and gift buying of secular Christmas preparations, traditions like the Advent wreath or Jesse tree remind us to pause and
prepare our hearts to welcome Christ. Both of these practices
usually include daily Scripture readings to help keep our hearts
and minds focused on Christ and not get distracted by commercial Christmas.
Advent Prayer for the 1st Week of Advent: HOPE
Dear Jesus, you are the hope in our messy world. This Advent,
help us slow down, listen to your voice, and focus on what’s
really important. We place our hope in you as we prepare our
hearts to celebrate your birth on Christmas. Amen.
UPCOMING EVENTS

December 7th: Family Faith Night: Marian Apparitions
Compete with others in a fun game of Jeopardy!! How
well do you know about Marian Apparitions? Mass at
5:45; Supper at 6:15 (Tacos and Churros!) Jeopardy at
7:00pm. Freshman Class – here’s your signup link for all
liturgical ministries. https://bit.ly/22DecFAITH
December 7th: ButterBraids are due to arrive! If you sold ButterBraids as a part of the fundraiser, please meet me after
FAITH Night to collect your orders. Thank you!
December 10th & 11th: St. Bernard’s Cookie Walk We need
all the baked goodies possible to make sure this is a successful
fundraiser! We’re aiming for 100 dozen assorted goodies and so
far we have 32 dozen. A SignUp Genius has been made and
sent to participate in the baking and let everyone know what
you’re bringing to the bake sale so we get a nice variety of
Christmas cookies! https://bit.ly/CookieWalk22

.There is an Advent spirit in the heart
of every human person. It is one of
longing, of yearning for a fulfillment
that somehow lies beyond ourselves;
for we long for the coming of the Lord.

If you or someone you know has been a
victim of sexual misconduct on the part of
a priest, deacon, or individual representing
the Diocese of Crookston, its parishes, or
its schools, your first call should be to law
enforcement. In addition, the diocesan Victim Assistance
Coordinator is available at 218-281-7895 (24 hour confidential number).
Are you unable to leave your home to get groceries
or other supplies? Do you know someone who
cannot get out because they are sick or they are
vulnerable? If so, the Knights of Columbus wants to
help you and your loved ones.
During this pandemic the Knights of Columbus will gladly pick
up your shopping for you and deliver to your home. For more
information please call Mark Christiansen at (218)556-0037.
Go to http://
bit.ly/StBGive
Or use the
QR code to go
directly to the
St. Bernard’s
giving webpage.
Join us on Facebook!
https://bit.ly/stbchurchladies

This can be used for parish,
school, weekly Masses,
or anything that is set up for
giving!

When you contribute to St. Vincent de Paul, your
heart will discover the true meaning of Christmas
as you help those who are suffering and poor to
long for the coming of the Lord.
St. Bernard’s Building Campaign
Pledged to Date: $ 3,164,666.07
Received to Date: $ 2,439,924.93

St. Bernard’s Church is Offering
Online Giving. For additional
information , or to sign up, visit our
website: www.stbenardscc.org

SUNDAY STEWARDSHIP
Sunday —November 20, 2022
Weekly Offertory Total……………….$ 10,350.91
Weekly Offertory Budget……………. $ 10,833.00
Excess/Shortfall…………...………... - $ 482.09
Campaign for Human Development…$ 1,527.39

New to the parish and not registered?

Need to update your address or discontinued your landline? You can register or update your information on our website at
stbernardscc.org or call 681-3571.

www.facebook.com/
StBernardsChurchTRF
SUBSCRIBE TO eOND FOR
THE LATEST AND BIGGEST
DIOCESE OF CROOKSTON
NEWS!
Our Northland Diocese, official
publication of the Diocese of Crookston since 1946, is available
via eOND, an electronic newsletter full of the latest and biggest
news of our local Church! In addition to monthly print issues
delivered to household mailboxes, eOND arrives to email inboxes twice monthly. Each eOND offers local, national and
world news published digitally between print issues, as well as
local monthly commentary. Parishes pay an annual subscription
rate of $15.67 per household for all services but opt-in is required for eOND. Subscribing is as simple as providing your
name and email address so do not delay!
Visit >> www.crookston.org/subscribe

Volunteers will be needed
to serve Coffee & Rolls after the
8:30 am Sunday Mass.
Please consider helping in this ministry.
Contact Julie Peterson for more in
formation and to sign up. 218-686-8599
First Friday/Saturday Adoration Vigil.
In remembrance of the Sacred Heart of Jesus and the
Immaculate Heart of Mary, St Bernard's holds an
Adoration Vigil between the First Friday and Saturday
of each month. If you would like to sign up for an
hour or sign up as an alternate, please contact Mark Christiansen
at (218)556-0037 or email at mark.christiansen22@gmail.com
Please join the rosary rally praying the Patriotic
Rosary and the Divine Mercy Chaplet for peace in
our country, from 5 to 6 pm on the
last Thursday of each month.

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament is .
open to anyone who would like to come
to pray or be in the presence of Jesus.
If you would like an hour of your own,
contact Arlene Thune at 218.681.1740
Adoration : Tuesdays & Thursdays
8:30—10 pm

VOLUNTEERS & EMPLOYEES
SAFE ENVIRONMENT
TRAINING
CMG Connect—Diocese of Crookston
Instructions for online training
 Go to https://www.crookston.org/secertification
 Click on gold tab
 Existing Accounts—click sign in
 Username: FirstnameLastname-doc
 Password:1234
 Change password and update personal information .
 Begin training, viewing videos and answering questions. You may pause and resume as needed. All
videos and questions must be completed to be certified.
Please complete ASAP—Thank you!
Questions or issues logging in, contact Margaret
218.681.3571—218-686-1481

St. Bernard’s Youth Masses
Grades 1 & UP!
December 3—Saturday 5:00 pm
January 8—Sunday 10:30 am
February 5—Sunday 10:30 am
March 5—Sunday 8:30 am
April 2—Sunday 10:30 am
April 29—Saturday 5:00 pm
Go to Sign up Genius: https://bit.ly/SBYouthMass
Or call/email Cindy Dallmann or Beth Zerr
218 681 1539 / cindy.dallmann@stbernardstrf.com
beth.zerr@stbernardstrf.com
Singers/readers will practice the Wednesday before

Ready to be a part of something life-changing?
Jesus needs each one of us to be his hands and feet
throughout the National Eucharistic Revival. We’re
seeking laypeople, families, religious orders, and priests to volunteer
their time, talents, and prayers in pursuit of the grassroots renewal our
world so desperately needs. Just as many humble pieces come together
to form a glorious stained-glass image, so too will God use each of us,
however ordinary or imperfect, to bring about this Revival. He only
asks that you listen for his voice!
To learn about ways that you can get involved in the National Eucharistic Revival as a Prayer Partner or Eucharistic Missionary, visit
www.eucharisticrevival.org.
If you would like to learn more about upcoming events I the Diocese of
Crookston, visit www.crookston.org/reviva

“THE FAMILY THAT
PRAYS TOGETHER STAYS TOGETHER”
You may have heard the above phrase originated
by Fr. Patrick Peyton and repeated on many
occasions by Pope Francis.
The Diocese of Crookston offers a brief daily prayer guide for families
of any size that can be used to gather the family in daily prayer centered
on growth in the virtuous Christian life. You can find the prayer by going to crookston.org, placing your cursor over the word “Discipleship”
and then clicking on “Marriage & Family”. Scroll down and you will
see the headline “Daily Family Prayers” and below that is a link to
“October daily prayers”.
Marriage & Family page on the website: https://bit.ly/3B9Uun6

Remember to bring
your food items for
St. Bernard’s Annual
Thanksgiving Food
Drive!

13th Annual
Spirit of Giving
Zion Lutheran Church
505 N Main Avenue
Saturday, December 3
8:00 AM –12:00 Noon
Shop Free in
Fellowship Hall and Patio Room

